
Decision No. 19449 

BEFORE TEE ?AII.EOA.D COraaSSION' OF TEE ST.h.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter ot the Applioation ) 
ot Mentone Water Company, tor ) 
authority to 1ncrease the Rates ) 
tor Water $u~~lied to the unin- ) Application No. 14008. 
corpora ted Village ot Mentone, ) 
aDd con t1guotls terr1 tory. ) 
-------------------------) .' 

Earl D. Finch, tor Applicant. 

G.L. Nichols, tor Consumers. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

The Mentone Water C,o:tnpa:c.y, a corporation, applicant ,ill. 

the above ~ntitled ~rooeed1ng, is engaged in the ~ublic util1t,r 

business o,'! supplying water tor domestic and irrigation use in 

and in the vicinity ot Mentone, San Bernardino. COtulty, Ca11tornia., 

Applicant alleges in effect that its present rates, es-

tablished by this COmmiss1on in its Dec1sion No. 14047, dated 

September 12, 1924, are: 

Monthly Flat Rate tOl' DOrlestic serV1oe--------------,~$1~75, 
Meter Rates: 

Monthly oharge tor 1,500 c~bic teet, or less~------$1.50 
For each additional 100 cubic teet, pcr mo.nth------, .05; 

that applicant is serving a eommunity adjacent to. the City ot 

Redlands; that a large number ot the consumers served are people 

liVing on small tracts or t'rom o.ne-halt to. two and one~he.lt acres 

'or land; that the City ot Redlands, thro.ugh its muniCipal water· 
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sys~~ •. 1s serving 1n territory adjacent to that o~ applicant; 

that applicant is constantly receiving ,inquiries tor explana-

tion a= to why its rates din"er trom those charged by the City 

or Redlands. The Commission, theretore, is requested to author-

ize applicant to Charge the same schedule ot rates now in ettect 

on said municipal water system. 
A public hearing 1n this ~tter was held beto~e Ex-

~erW1111ams at Redlands atter all interested part1es had 

been d~y not1tied and given an opportunity to appear and be 

heard. 

~he water supply or this utility is obtained trom the 

East I.ugonie. We:cer Compe.:oy, a mutual we. tar compe.ny in wh1ch 8.1'-' 

plieant owns stock entitling it to six minerts inches continuous 

t~ow, one m1.ner?s inch beine the eq,uivaJ.ent ~:r l/SO second root. 

Connection tor stan~-by p~ses is also maintained w1th 8. well 

and pumping plant owned by G.W. Royce. De11very is received 

trom the ~st I.ugon1a syst~ to the Mentone Water Company's 
~ 

reservoir, from which the water is distributed by grav1ty through 

apprOximately 30,750 teet ot mains ranging trom eight to one inch 
, . 

in·diameter. The average number or consumers during the year 
" , , 

1927 was l33, or approX1lI1ately 231 teet or ma1n per OOllStml.er. 

The system is one hundred per cent :!letered~ 

D.R~' RarrOtlJl, one or the Comm13sion~s hydre:lllic, engi-

neers, presented a re~ort in Which the est~ted original cost 

ot the physical ~rope~ties as ot December' 31, 1927,~as tound 

to be $!9,544., the de~rec1ation annu1ty ~356. and the est~ted 

reasonable cost or maintenance and operation tor the i:mmediate 

tliture $2,22l. 
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The operating revenues and expenses as shown by this 

e~p~'s annual repo~ts to the P~ilro~d Commission tor the 

years 1925 and 1926, are as rollows: 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Revenues 
Expenses 
D1tterence 
Depreciation carried by eomp~ 

Net Revenues 

Depreciat1on--Commissio:o.'s 
Engineer' 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
1925 .. .. 

$1"g77. 
1,OSO. 

; sa7. 
590 •. 

$ 297~ 

$ 260. 

: 1§27 : 
:Dee. 1,; 1926: 
:. to : 

1925 . :Dee. 1! 1927: 

$2·,695. :ji;3·,563. 
1,452. 

$1,243. 
687. 

$ 556. 

$ 300. 

Analysis or the records 0: operating expenses ko~t by· 

the utility indicates that the charges as set out above are 1n-
. . . 

complete and that the amount charged to depreciation is unreason-
ab~ large. Using the figures presented by the Commission's 

.. 
engineers, .the o~erat1ons tor the year 1927 will result in a net 

return slightly in excess ot t1ve per cent on· the invested 'c~p

ital ot ;19,544. 

Although there was no objection made at the heariX1.g to. 
an 1ncrease in rates and it is apparent that a slight adjust-

ment or the co~pany's rate schedule is' not unreasonable, yet it 

1$ clear that the rates eharged by the City ot Redlands are not 

wholJ.y applicable to this system and would result in an un-
warranted increase 1:0. the cost ot water to the consumers tor 

domestic service on the utility's syste~ The m1n1mum monthly 

charge tor domestiC service "It ill remain unehallSed but the 
quantity rates in excess ot the l,500-toot monthly m1n~um 
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qUQntity Will be modified to per.m1t competition with the rates 

charged tor irrigation ~urposes by adjacent systems. 

ORDER -- .... ~-- .... 
Application having boen made to this Comm1ssion as 

ent1tledabove, a public hearing having been held thereon, the 

matter heving been subc1tted and the Commission being now ~y 

adv1sed in the prem1se3, 

IT IS BEBEE! FOUND AS A FACT that the rates now eharged 

by the Mentone Water Companr, a corporation, tor water su~~l1ed 

to its consucers in and in the vicinity or Mentone, san Bernardino 

County, are unjust and unre~sonable in so rar as they ditfer trom 

the rates here1n establishe.d and that th~ rates herein established . 
are just ~d reasonable rates to be charged tor ~he serv1ee ren-

dered. 

Basing its Order on the forego1ng findings ot tact and 

upon the turther statement ot facts contained in the Opin10n Which 

precedes th1s Order, 

IT IS RE:m;BY OEDEm.:D that the Mentone llator Company, a 
. . 

corporation, be and it is hereby authorized to tile with this. 

Commission, .Within twenty (20) days ~om the date or this· Order, 

the following schedUle or :rates to be charge,d .. tor . all s.e:rviee 
rendered on and atter the.....;F_1_r..-s .... t' ___ day or A.pril , 1928. 

MO~"'T.Bl.Y FLAT RA.TE . Domest 1e Se~1 ee- .. __ ... .., ... _ .... ___ .. _-. __ ~ ____ ..., ________ .. __ .. ~ __ iIIIIIIIo .. ___ .... __ -$1·. 75 

METER RP .. TES 

Monthly Meter 9uant1ty Rates: 

From . 0 to 1,500 cubic teet-----~---------.. -----------$~.50 
Next 13,500 cubic teet, per 100 cubiC teet.---------------- .• OS 
All in excess ot: 15,000 cubi0 teet,. :per 100 eubi0 teet---- .o3t 
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METER RATES (Con.l 

Monthly M1ntmum Meter Charges: 

'5/8 or Z/4-inch meter-~------------------------------$ 1.50 
l-1nch meter-~-----~--~~---~---~------~---~· 2.00 l-t--1neh meter--.. -.--------....... - ....... --.. --... -----.. --..... 2. SO 
2~ineh meter------------~--~---------~--~~-~ 4.00 
3--1neh m.eter--"""'"---~-- ..... -~ ..... -~-----... -------... ' .. -- 10.00 
4~1neh meter-~--~--~--~~--~-~~-~----~~-~--- '12.50 

Each or the toregoing monthly m1n~um charges 
will entitle the cons'Cmer to the quantity o't 
water which that m1n1m'UIl'l W1l1 :purchase at the 
~onthly Minimum Meter Charges" set out above. 

" . 
For meters 2 inches, or larger, the consumer shall pay-the 

reasonaole cost thereot, including installation. 

IT ISEEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the Mentone Water 
" . 

Company, a corporation, be and it is hereby directed to file 

with this Commission, within thirty (30) days'trom.:the date 0'£ 

this Order, rules and regulations govern1ng the serv1~e or water 

to its consU'Clers, said rules and regulations to become et!ect1ve 

upon their approval by the Railroad Commission. 
For all other :purposes, the etfectivedate 0": this 

Order shall be twenty (20) days trom and after the date hereot. 

Dated at San ~ranc1sco, California, this I a?l:.d.e.Y 
o:r ___ ~ __ ~O~I1~y_~~,~·· ______ , 1928. 
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